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The I.ot Aftisls on the KveninR Star."
Vwn the rarn Correspondent of the'N. O. Picayune.
1 have just witocssel a diBtrcfsini; sc-no- . Tiie

Dramatic Artists' Association ber celebrated
ttiH morning, at St. Koch, a mass, for the unfor-
tunate art is la who perished on the Evening Mar.
A catatalco was raised at the etitrancc ot tho
choir. All the artNc, lyric aud dramatic, In
Fans were present. The monaster of the r'rwicb.
Comedy and the Superintendent of the Theacres
(M. CamiUe Doucet) were also in attendance.
The Jarnilics ot the victims wore deep mourn-Wi- g.

The most distressing 9oenrs toon place at
tbecloe of the seivico. The wldo oi poor
Clarence, who died hire a law week since,
was so affected by the Bobbins, cries, an1 moans
heard all around her, she was seized witu
hysterics, and had to be carried out of the
church.

The father of poor Ma l'llc de Mery who Is
taheved to have been the unfortunate woman
who clnng to a boat by hor hands lor several
hours fobbed and moaned in a heart-rendin- g

manner, and at last fainted from exceptive
frrlef. The families of many of the victims have
been plunged luto the deepest poverty by the
loss ot those, on whom they were dependent lor
their daily bread. 1 have heard of one old lady,
whose dauehter and son ir left their chil-
dren wi'.hntr. They went down in the ship,
and she, with her poorpraudhildrcn (who were
entirely dependent on her children), do not know
where to procure the means oi liviug. Among
the victims was a Mad'lle Campana, whom late
tried its best to save from death, but tbo poor
$ vrl would rash to her watery prave. She wai
well known here. Nhe played lor some time at
the Belleville Theatre; then she went to
Constantinople, where she played for a year,
and she was cngnged there when Monc. AMiai.a
enlisted her. was informed of her engage-
ment to go to New Orleans just in time t ) quit
Constantinople and reach Havre when the com-
pany embarked, provided she travelled con-
stantly by express trains, bho einburkol on
L'JItyssus, the French steamship of the Messv
jreries Imperiales. When Marseille wai made,
the mistral blew with such violence, and the
eea was to rough, the steamer was unable to
enter the port, and wus obliged to take refuge in
the harbor La Ciotat Mad'lle M tnta Campana
tben beeped the captain of th? steamer to alio v
her to land with the mails aud go to Marseilles
with them; she explained to him how neces-
sary it was for her to reach Havre ou a given,
aim then very near day. He consented. She
reached the Marseilles and Paris railway
Mation after the ticket and baggage offices were
t lohPd. Sac appealed to thp station master to
allow her to take" a pltce in the. train then about
to leave, and she wrung consent from him too.
She reached Paris after the transatlantic
steamer had sailed fiom Havre. She took the
railway, and reached it just in time to take the
Vdlc de Paris, which bote her courados to

America. The passage of the ViUe de Paris
wa-- siDuulnrly tmv p. 1 uncomfortable. Sheembajktd on the ill l'ated Eoen'.ng Siarsoiknow the rest! The person designated on the
Iiec ot passengers as "J. Uonne de Campari,"
was Mad'lle Marita Cunipanu's chambermaid,
named Josephine.

The same day the Dramatic Association had
the mass lor tue repose ot these victims cele-
brated here, the artists of the Havre Theatre
had a similar mas celebrated in their cathe-
dral. They went in process. on Iroiu Vac thea-
tre to the church, and returned in proccjsiou.
Ttie inuuuipal authorities at Havre were present
at the mass.

Subscriptions are taken up here for the
faiiiilie of the poor victim.). Cannot New
Criearjs the most generous city in America-op- en

a subscription list, and out ot its abun-
dance send to these eturving families enough to
keep want from the door until time is afforded
tutu) to look lor occupation?

tUw York Literary Matters. "Tue Book of
He Hudson, from the Wilderness to the Sua,"
by benson J. Lossing, has juat appeared Irom
the press of Virtue k Yorsion, London and Nev
Yoik. It forms a small quarto volume ot nearly
hve hundred pages, beautifully printed, unl
illustrated with three hundred engravings from
original drawings by Mr. Lossing. The literary
and artistic merits of tai volume are alike
wot thy of the highe t pia'se. Air. Lossing's
keen perception of the beauties of nature,
and his Bkifl'ul use of the pencil, euablo him
to v ;Ttray with absolute exactness tue lovely
landscapes ot Hudson liver scenery. He also
preserves accurate pictures of the historical
places and monumcuis which lino ihe banks of
the stream. The lexi is wiit.un iu his p'easaut

style. These appeared in
the London Ar'. Journal iu 1800 and 1801. Tuey
are now reproduced, revised aud enlarged, in a
lorm which adds a m st attractive volume to
the list of American book3 for tb.3 holiday sea-m-

The JitvertsMe Magazine for Young People
?cb not make its appearance as promptly a3

was lnuue(l owing to the dillieulties attend-
ing the" coio.r-frlntin- g of the covers, but tuo
first number will i.fl iued early next week by
JIurd & Houghton. It contents show that
the Christmas and New Year festival is not
forgotten. Mr. Abbott begins his "VVilhaui
Gay Series" with an exteiiiporaueous paity;

Casonella" writes a Christmas carol,
which has an appropriate border designed
by Hows. The author of " That f.ood Old
Time" has a story for boys, called "The Mid-

night Coast," illustrated by Winslow llojl0f'.
And there are papers on New Year's cus"tJIUg
and stereoscopic pictures and 0Uyer. Tne
editor has a Christmas, 8tory entitled "The
5Ieiebb",H).F humorously illustrated by Ste-
phens, who furnishes also the Irontis pieced 'The
Three Wise Men of Gotham." London Society,
a magazine which stanis among the foremost of
the "English periodicals, and already has a lare
circulation iu this countryis to be reprinted
here regul&rij, fev ilussis. xiuni k Houehton,
in accordance with a special airangeineuf wiiii
the London publishers, The magazine here
will bear the imrrin H.'Yr;i'i6 press, and

.Vssue will be oa the "first of next mouth.
' he Book Season in London About seven hun-
dred new books are announced In London for
the season of 1860-6- 7, The Bookseller publishes
the list, occupying seventeen closely printed
octavo p9, and remarks that "the provision

!, '..mple; every class of readers w?.U rind just
wfi hooks which thev have long felt the want,

of art, fcc'ience, poetry, history, biography,
iravel, all have dcco thought of. nothlnar has
been lelt undone, no want unsupyhed." i'liere
is a long list of illustrated bonks lor tho holi-
days among them Flaxman's illustrations of
Dante, "Rembrandt's Etchings," the "Master-
pieces of Mulready," Thornbury's "Two Centu-
ries of Songs," aud varioua works by Dore. The
department of antiquities and heraldry is also full,
and works on education are numerous. Mr.
Hotton anuounces a curious bonk, entitled

The Wilds of London, with a Full Account ot
the Natives," by James Greenwood, the "Ama-
teur Casual." Among tho lacetiie are "The
Curiosities of Flagellation;" "Puulauti;" and
the "Choicest Jests of Englifh Wii" all pub-

lished by Hottou, who soetus to have a fancy
lor publishing odd books; his "History ol
Signboard?," published last bummer, bus had a
pood tale in Loudon and New York. Many
American books are announced for republica-
tion this season, Sampi-'O- Low & Sm issue
Irving's "SpanisTi l'apers," and the ninth
volume of Bancroft's "History;" Murray ; an-

nounces the third and fourth volumes of Mot-

ley's "History of the United Ncfherlau ia,"
rompletiiig the work.
fSThe Chromo Ar. The attempts ot Messrs.

L. Prang & Co., of Boston, to produce per.ect
chronios have at last proved successful; and
their latest pictures-"T- uo Chickens" and "L'ne
Ducklings" are quite equal to the ormlnals iu
oil L.Praug & Co. hwe just published four
ne'wehromos, alter SirOdwaid Landaeer and
Cporce Cruikshank, which are really superb.

.Z. r.uii..a -- The Babv." "Tho Siitcrs."
"The Liunet," and "The Starling." All of

thee mav be seen at the store ol O. W. P.tcher,
Cbeenut street, above ttigti'U mr. is
nrrr.t tor all of L. Prang & Co.'s publications.

Proposed Iuorporation of a Cain.Me8tirT.
m iiotiiQ'a Vinevard Cumo Meetinir Associa
tion will petition the Leel-datur- e lor an act of
incorporation, under the na ne of the Wesley

Orove Association, with power to hold real and
personal estate to tho amount of $JOl),0UO, said

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH.--PHILADELPH- IA, THURSDAY,
Mr. Spnrgcon'a K.cctnre on "Candlen,"

A Liverpool paper says: As a very great
amount ot curiosity Is manifested with respect
to the lecture w Lieu the most celebrated preacher
ot ihe sue win deliver In the Phil-
harmonic Hall, it mav be interesting to lav
rclore our leaders a complete synopsis ol that
rriiininauit- - Buttress wnicn nas attracted so
mucn attention in London and other parts.

The importance ot the candle as an illustra-
tion is proved by many' references to Holy
Scripture. This being done, the lecturer pro-
ceeds to show of what things the candle may
bo sata to be emblem etlcal:

1. Seven candles ol different lengths Illustrate
the seven ttaecs of human life, tcuch our mor-
tality, and bid us "work while it is called to-
day."

2. Candle-bo- x full of candles represents many
churches which sre ol no service to the age.
As the candles are of no practical use till
lighted, so churches are useless till heavenly
lire lielits them.

3. A number of fine wax candles, not lighted,
looking down with disdain upon a poor rush-
light which is lighted, aud thereby doiug more
than all its tine neighbors.

4. An unlit candle, which, placed in candle-
sticks of all sorts, yet gives no light in any one
of them, shows how men may lay the blame of
their uselessness upon the position of life in
which they are placed.

6. Trying to light a candle with an extin-
guisher upon it, well sets forth the ill elfecls of
prejudice in preventing the reception of the
truth.

6. A dark lantern represents those who do not
benefit others, because they keep their light to
iut:uj;eivt'g.

7. A candle protected from the wind in a lan-
tern clear and bright, pictures the watchful
providonce of (iod over His creatures.

8. Itepresents a lantern with a pane out,
showing thereby that men who trut to their
own strength have an opening through wlncn
the wind ol temptation can blow and extinguish
their light.

!). A flirty, bnlfercd lantern, its Olthiness ren-
dered conspicuous by the light within, is an em-
blem of proi'e.-e-d Christians, who-- o faults are
noticed Ihe more because of their prolesaion.

10. Is a lantern with cracks in it, throu gh
which the light gleams brightly, illustrating thefact that very rrtat gilts are olteu given to those
who save very weak, frail bodies.

11. i andic under a bushel.
12. Candle under a bandbox, through whichthe (lame burns its way, nn emblem of the Chris-

tian's grace coming forth stronger in times ofpersecution.
13. One candle lighting another illustrates

Cod's method of instrumentality.
14. A email taper lighting a great candle shows

how humble individuals are ablj olten to influ-
ence greater, as John Owen bicssed by an un-
known country pieacher.

15. A caudle blown out while an attempt Is
being made to light anoth jr, sho na how acts of
Indiscreet zeal are otten checked.

16. Theniaht light, which portrays those kind
mid cenerotis women who do good to the sick
and visit the homes of the poor.

17. A noble wax caudle, over which a sheet of
tin is held aud made black bv smoke, but being
held by the side, acts as a reflector to increase
its brightness, shows that we should not be con-stuct-

suivnm to pry out our neighbors' faults,
but rather acting as rellectors to increase theirsplendor.

18. A candle of great thickness with a small
an emblem of a man with great talentsand little goal.

11). A thief in a caudle Is Hire a biaettln Bin
20. A sputtering candle is like a

crotc'-iet- man.
21. A candle in a common guard illustrates(he need ol watchfulness.
22. hnuircrs speak ot tho nee l to take away

our "superfluity ot naughtiness."
23. Small piece of catdle on the "save-all- "

eliows how we should use all oir talent lorGod.
21. Burning the caudle at both euds sets forth

the prolligate's folly.
25. Steel tiliugs dropped upon the flame of a

candle produce sparklets; so alliic'ious areolten
made the meai.s of a grander display of grace.

20. Two candles of ditterent hciahts; the
shorter one ue hmd the loneer casts a shadow;
by puttirg the candle iu front you get
the light of both, Tuir shows how thev of hitsh
degree should recognize the aid of the initlowly.

27." Lfpht inside a lantern Inscribed witi the
words "Take a light," illustrates that those who
have knowledge ought to communicate it.

2H. A chandelier holding a srreat variety of
lights of various colors and sizes, illustrates the
unity of the Church in the midst of diversity.

These are the principal points on w hieii"the
reverend gentleman fniids his very brilliant
and powoiful lecture. Such a variety of topics
will lorm a subject of great Intel est,

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

rjn II E CHEAP STORE.

FREEftlAN & CO.,
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.

Ladle', Misses', aud Chlldreu'a

HATS,
REDUCED FROM

95 Cents to 3TJ Cents.
$1-0- 0 to 79 Cent.
81-5- 0 to 91-0-

$2-0- 0 to $1-5-

$3-0- to $400.
IN ALL THE 1KW STYLES AND BHA.OK3.

AVe have also wnJc; a Great Reduction in oar large
TOCK OF

MILLINERY GOODS.
10102m FREEMAN & CO.

MniiRMNR r.nnns h

Unvlng made the Slournlr g Department of my

establiiiLnii'iit ancclaliy. I am piepared to fur-rls- h,

at the shortest notice, every description of
Mourning ii l.lincry. Funicular attention Is

directed to my fino nd vailed assortment of
Widows' IiounctB, Caps, Veils, K'bbous, Jets, ete.

MADKMOISKLLE KEOGH,
So. OO WALSUT STKEET.

SPLENDID OPKVINO OP FAT.I. AND
fxgWlNTTU 8TTLEH.-M- K8. St. A. BINDER,

no ivai (juthMT Htrcet, I'lUlmleiutila
lMPOUTK.ll Ob' I.AljlcH' I)HI.'..4 AND

CLOAK 1 HI MMlhGS Also an clotdint stook oiImported Paper Patterns for Ladies' and Children's
brers. 1'arlMan Urees and Clonic Alakiug In all ks
Vttiietlcs. l.adiea lurulsliiu their rich and costly
niaterluls mav rely on loins; artistically fitted, unJ
their work Dulphed in Ihe most prompt and nt

manner, at the lowest possible prices attwentv.
lour hours' notice. Cutting and baatlux. Patterns innet, or by the single piece, lor merchant and Ores,
makers, now ready. 920 bin

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Bat a handsome assortment of MILL1SEBT, Mteits'
and Inlanu' Hat and Caps, Bilks, Velvet, Ctapel
Slbboni ettien, ilowersTraniej, et 1 1ki

JJ E N It Y O. FOX,
PRACTICAL

number, Gas and Steam Fitter,
8. W. CORNER TllIRTEENTII AUD FILBERT ST3.

ysiUAuruik. Jmrp

CIJR tAINS, SHADES, ETC.

I, E. WALRAVEN,
(MASONIC HALT,,)

No. 719 CIIESNUT STREET,
ELEGANT CURTAINS FOR PARLORS.

LIBRARIES,
Dining and Sleeping Rooms,
In Erocatelle,

Eatin Damaslu,
Terry,

Swiss Lace, and
Nottingham Lace

WINDOW SHADES
OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS.

Am now ofierinr tho most complete iBPcrtmcnt of
the above goods of my own importation. (10 20 tutha

REDUCED PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

KELTY, CARRINGTON & CO.,
Ho. 723 CIIESNUT Street,

Have constantly In Stock, for retail city and.conntiy
trade, their

CELEBKATKD WINDOW StIADKS
MAXCFACITJRLD BY THEM OMLY.

They are also Sole Agent lor the
SPMKO FIXTURES lorBhndes. Iho best fixtures n
the world.

Also, CURTAIN MA1EFIALS and FURNITURE
COVKHISOii, in great vailetj.

Lace, Musiln, and oltlngham Curtains, Mano and
Table covers, the largest and finest stock in the city.

Lace Curtains cleaned and mended.
White Holland ttbadti calendered. (10 lOtuthsJin

J3. J- - WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

M ASUFACrCfiER Of

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES.

The lergCH ai.d CneBt assortment In tho city at tho
lowest prices. lUV2ai

h'l'OKK BUArr.8 JIA1E ANt) LKTIF.RED.

AUCTION SALES.

B SCOT T, J K., AUCTIONERR.
So. lffcO CJUKSKU1 BTKEtT.

SfOTT'S AKT GALLF.RY.
CARD-- We huve concluded, curing the month oflccutbrr. to Insilfa cnli.a rxt' la miU..i.i. ftl o unur.mciniiK i im.".." r.' ."""" "u.""u, . "'f

o'clock, and every cvoiimij at Hi o'clock l!a,ni.
am' tenileiiK'n wlvhlnx to attnnd ihcun a.ipn um
llvd ti.e ccmpr.iij ol the most r:clicrche cliaructer.r. u uHsiKumtntttrtsDectiu ly eolicltcd. i 12 4

FINE MODF.BN tUf. PAINTINGS.
On '1 huriday i.ml Friday Evenings noxt.

leri'.hu IliO tl.cfi.ul slioct. bhont'i.U lire modi. rn oililAlntltlL' tlV cril. it nn. 4LA,.i..J i' - ' ' " ' WIVUIVU f II l 11 Ullartists. C fitu lor csimluatlcn on lueediiy. 12 1 tit

(leore F. lionei-il- , Kenihiuiiilt P.nln
t;. a. M mmers, 8 P Dyke,
A. Ccrloch, W. l"!Ainmann,
J. 8 Hill. O 11. A' wood.Oij i on.mers s n. Carva ho.

end uianj o. litis of acknowledged abili--

rOTI'OSF.D SALE Op"V R. JAMES O HIUeON'.
I'll I V ATE CLl.i.CTIOM OF tNUKAVlNG-l- ,
IJIJAWINOS, C11KUMOS, KTC.
On account of the lncletncncv of tho wrnthrf on

TucHluv niorntni lust tho snle of inpravins druw
ings cliromos e c , the private collection oi tor. Jamns
U Htiiiison, vl 1 tko pluco at B. Scott's Art Guleiv,
l.o. 1O.0 thusnut sircct

tinlTliiiiy VoioIiiftNext,
7th iustnut. at 11 o'c.ocn. Aow unon for CYnnilnn.

tion. . ii,--
,

t

PAN COAST & WAR NOCK
L AUCTIONEEEH,
Slti --No. UO MAHKiT Slrcol.

roenivE special salk into dojckw oermav- -
TOWN FANCY KMX OUVWH, IIOSIISRY GOODS,
etc., by Catalog ue.

On Friday,
December 1. 1806. ooniuienelni; at 10 o'o'ock. comnrls

lng a (seiieral asBoiimcnt of new and desirable st) les. Lit

FOR SALE.

FOR SAI-K- . DESIRABLK CCRNEll PUO-I'EK'I-

'1 ho modern th ree story brick Dwelling.
. . ,,t iin..i.in ti n k..n., i... ii ,1;..,. j i rnuu uuuun nine diuij uuuik uuhuiukb. IIVUI iuu BIUU

entrance, no'thwtst corner of J Wl LFru and WAL- -
.: olrcets: t W uea er, range, an, Data, etc;

piazza on Wal ace street. Itcplete with all conve-
nances. Couid bo altered Into. a store with dwelling
attached. Fotseseiou with deed.

CM 8.IESLIE,
10 20 No. 727 SAN sOM S treet

FOR SALE. A VERY PLEASANT RESI-iiiiidenc- e,

in tfe city oi Hurlinuton with nearly Four
Acres ot roiinu. MuoiinK anu otner
two Kood Puuips wlih the best oi water. Apples, Penrs,
I'luti s. with oilier fruns. llyclranc water In the bouse
aud kitchen yard. Address liox 170, Post Ollico, u,

New Jercey. U 1 tit

K?JSS RPIRGLt'S HIADOUARTERS.

JOHN DOLL,
K0. o02 MARKET STREET,

Hub new orenoneol the Intuest and most varied
Stocks of 10Y8 AND FASl Y GOOD to be tound. It
Includes ivcmhinu that Is rare and curious, and thoso
who deslKD miking ChrlHtmua I reseats, will do well to
call and Inspect. Mr. DOLLM lane wholesale trade
ecabu s him to sell ai the verv lowest prices.

JOHN DOLL,
Wholesale and Kttail Dealer in Toys and

Fancy eoods,

12 1 lulhtlOt No. 503 MARKET Street.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
A. M. MARTIN.

N. E. Corner Eighth and Market,

Has now oi en one of the largest an t best selected
stocks oi

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS

TO BB FOUND.

Also, BabketB, thildren's Carriages, Velocipedes,
Eleighe, Slodr, Etc.

A. M. MARTIN,
12 4 tutbalUt N. . corner EIOnTH and MAKKEX.

T? I C II FANCY GOODS,
A MAGNIFICENT ASSOBTMENT, UNSURPASSED

FOR VAU1ETY. KLEUaNCK OF HTYLE, OK
MOUEEA11UN IV PKIClS.

Rich Pohemlan and Chins Vases and Toilet Beta
Parian tusta, Matui ttf s and Vases Krunae aud Ulli
Ortiameiiti, HUh Oilt V ounted CardstAUds, Vusen and
Odur Carts, Kloh Workbcxua Jewel, Ul ve. and Hand-kerchl-

Hoses, Desks, 1 resting Cases, Foilos and Com-
panions, Jei aud Vulcanite Jewelrv, Jet Chaws, Par s
Fane superior Mlk Cmurellas, To'let Oooda, with a
cuuiplete assortment ot articles suitable tor
UBlDAL. HIKIHD.Y. OB HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

At prices the niostreasonab.a, at
If. DIXON'S,

) 26 lin Ko. 21 Couth tiKhtb slroet PUilade'phla,

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED

Several lots of FANCY GOODS from late
auction sale, conjlstinf of Toilet Seta, Toilet
Glauses, Work Boxes, Travelling Companions,
Glove Boxes, rcnoll Boxes, Matoh Boxes, Asb
Stands, rortcmonnaies and Purses, ete.

DRY GOODS AT SEDUCED PEICES.

Bleached and Unbleached Manilas.
Canton Flannels, All-wo- and Domet Flannels,

Shaker Flannels.
Bleached and Unbleacbod Tablo Linens, Napkins

and Towels.

DLKFS. ! BDKFS. ! HDKFS.!

Several lots of embroidered Idhf. from auction,
veir cheap.

Just opened, 600 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched
Ildkls., all qualities, ot the celebrated manufacture
of Hcrlracd Mllccnt, France.

Ladles', Gents', and Children's Merino Vests and
rants, very cheap; Ladies' aud Childron'a Hoslor
aud Gloves.

Jutt oi eued, CO dozen more Ladies' Cloth Glovea,
at 60 cents a pair.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sta.

N. B. Daily receiving, New Goods, suitable for
Holiday I're-ect- J0 22

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

We havo now received, directly ironi tbo mann
latturcrp, our

FALL IMPORTATION
OF

EMBROIDERED CLOTH

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Coiii llDf( n Large Aksoi tmcut, which
wt are Selling

AT K EDUCED PRICES.

SHErPARD,VANKARLI5fJ&ASlSliSQM

IMPuKTlRS OK

Hcuse-Furnichi- ng Dry Coods,

Ko. 1C0S CIIESNUT Street.
9 14 IliFtiKinirp

Q iEAT IlEUUOTION Oi1 PIUOES
riRTinft purcnnsea at tne late Auction sulos goods or

lute inn ortBiion, cold at K treat sucriilco. anil with
dciiorui reduction o. prices o. iny entire stock, I am
tuaLltd to oljcr arcut iuoucemeuts to buyers.

LADIES, NOTE 1JJE FRiCEb!
LVPIS'8 FiBRICS

I.uoin's alcrlnocs reduced Irom al fr to$l.
Lu inn's A irlnuf.s reiiuced liuui 1 'iV--i to 8I UH.
l.tipin's Meilnoes reduced lioiu 8160 10
i Hum's plu'n J( p I'oplius reduced Irom 1 'in to tl.Lupin's Lett quulity roauccd lioin fil 6) to 81 "ii.

IN ALL T11E CHOICE SHADES.
41 pieces of In press Corded PoDlIn. a vard nr.d ,.n
i wdc, a full ih.o oi co ors only tVili
ll.cn riuiu i upuns, ill fci, 81 37M.
Our 2 neb folik Plaid I'opiuis reduced to 4150.

' FKOM AUCTION.
Several lots of striped Poplim, a bargain.

JUST RECEIVED.
One cuso ot corded Silk Fplngllnes, price tl SO.
'1 hese Hoods arc novelties, and are eellius with ar

rapidity.
A cuuiplete assoitment ot Iilsh FopUns: best Rood

2t0.
uaiiy receivuip xtew uoous irom auction.

BALliOKAI.S 1 BALMORALS!

Full, lare size. In brixbt colors, beavy, only 92.a lull line ot bheetiDR, Miiitliig, and Pillow-cas- e

Muslin.
FLABNEL91 FLASNEL8!

A larxe stock at low pi ices
One case oi extra beavy Canton Flannels, only 25c

C. D. WISHAM,
9 S2 etntb3m Ko. 7 N ElUUId titreet.

iQ(a SHAWL EXHIBITION
...J,. Ij. LOU. J.1U"" u uanubH DA

W e arc piepaie" v ouww wuv wi mo ,gi uuvsi sluvk
ot bb avt la w tnis city ol eveiv grade,

t'llOJI SJl'OU 11 JU 880.
Most of wlilch are auction purcbases, and are under

retuiar prlcis. Weiiiilean examination.
jluiJgand.PQua-- e Paisley hbawls.
long and Square llrucLe Hbawls.
Lung and Square blok Thibet Shawls.
1 ong and Hquare Blankot fehawls.
t tcl.a bbuwls, Ufeukiast buuwli, etc. etc.
We euld also invite attention to our

BLANKETS,
rkctllent All wool Blankets tor 8. CIO 3 3m
Finer oualltiea at kl 8, 10, 811. 2. and 814.
In laci, our aeucrul stock. Is worthy the attention ol

nil huverB OI tuuuo wnu nwu w uTII. THOUNL.KY.
E. COW KlUUTIi AMD BPK1NG OAKDUN

TSlilPSON-'- STREET
SONS

No. 024
.. 11 I lectin llntAa IT if l ha. 1.

denes Hosiery Cloves. Corsets. Usndkerchleia Plain
and henjsti;cbed. Hair, Nail, 'looth, and Plaie Bru.hes
t ombs, Pialu and Fancy Hoaps, I'eriuruery, Imported
and Iiomestlc Puns and. Pud boxes, and an eniLe

"ilways ou'band a complete stock of Lad'es', Oenta'
and Ohidieu's Undervets aud Drawers; Kngllsb and
Uernian Hosiery in ( otton Kerlno, and Wool.

t lib. ( raiile and Bed blankets.
iiurseliles, Allendule, Lancasttr, nd Honoy Comb

yTebe Mncna, Napkins. Towels, Plain and Colored
Boniercd, Cermau Koll. Kuasla and American Crash,
11 Va"l'aidvale, Welsh, and Bhaker Flannela In all grades

A lull uiii vi u i KlMfliOMta KONH.a
K a. Vii and it PINE Street

WHOLESALE COTTON YAUN
V

COMMISSION WAKIillOUSIS- -

R. T. WHITE Sl CO.,
Blauufactuier'a Agents for the sale of

COriON WABfS ASD SKELN VAK.N'8, a 1

nuuibors.
bOlERY YABN8lntbeekeinoreop.
lOriOS, WOctliLhN, ANl- - LIMEM CARPKT

rH aIN
JU1 K FILLING, lor Venetian Uarreta
GILL1NG. KfclNB, AMD FLAX I WINE.
IVIIIA HEAVY BUCK WaDWSU FOR

ClOTHIEKS' USE to
No. 3T MARKET Street, Phlla.

B T WBITK. J. . DO BOIB.

11 1 wthto3mrp

AMAGED BLANKETS. WR WILL OI'KS
this mornln the ba aiico C a large lot of Blan-

kets, very sllfhtlv damaged by blug stained, as lul-lo-

ot.se very he.vy extra large BiankeU a b

t. . nn a, iu.na fcT nnr niri nna da. Hi H I

one'do.' s .red wfth ndiio.r at per pair, ttl.li
PJit ia one or tho best and beavlent bTai.keta we ever

tonocase. finest 1U- - Bl.k-f- i.

oulltt'nem unve ur ti
? nese Blankets are direct imhi the mill, are warrunted.neriect except a suauv u'"""""-"1- 1 .- -.

cost, and as low or lower than they were In

the faille of lKM. B. P. W. U. PENNKLL, n J llll
ll l Hk r'i Blftcli -

DECEMBER 6, 1866.
DRY GOODS.

Inauguration of Low Prices

.AT RETAIL.

JAS. 1L CAirilELL & CO.,

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers
OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 727 CIIESNUT ST.

HATE MACE A. GREAT

DEDUCTION IN PRICES.
Their Stock W unrivalled for extent, variety, and

general adaptation to the wants of borers.
Bilks,
Moire Antiques,
Shawls,
Velvets,
Cloakinga,
Silk Poplins,
Wool Poplins,
Corded Poplins,
Rich Plaid Poplins,
Rich Plaid Merinoes,
Colored Merinoes,
Printed Merinoes,
impress Cloths,
VeJonr Ensse,
Biarritz,
Eping lines,
Bombazines,
Tamisse,
Moua Delaines,
Blaok Alpacas,
White Alpacas,
Colored Alpacas,
White Reps,
Black Reps,
Colored Eepe,
Fiench Chintzes,
Damasks and Diapers,
Towels and Napkins,
Doylies and Tablo Covers,
Counterparts,
Flactels,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Gloves and Hosiery,
Mcurnirg Goods.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
No. 727 CiJKSNXJT Street.11 6 Im

JH' glisii blankets.
ENGLISH BL4NKETS.

100 Pttirs of Kngllsh Blankets at Half
Price.

25 Fnylirh Blankets, rronced to 12.
128 Eoffllth Blankets, reduci d to (14.
.nn i lean Blankets, great vailety, at low prices.

JOB LOTS OF DRESS GOODS.
78 cent 8lik I laid English Poplins, reduced to 37Kc.
Printed trench Merinoes, reduced to tl.

All-wo- I rintcd C'nebmeres, reduced to 75 cen's.
87X cent double-widt- Ella Plaid Poplins, reduced to

SUctuta.
12 Vi Mlk laced Corded Poplins, reduced to 91 6a
im"'tH En pnss Cloth Poplins reduced to SI
Si 75 Kmpress Cloth Poplin, reduced to .

bandson e bright Plaid Pop ins, , cost .

Klanpsome brlgat i laid Poplins, 2, cost 12 71.

GRHAT BARQAIN3
In everv verietv of nnorn .. ,imi .n

the Hrefs (loo-- s we are selling are not. .
brlnalna moreih.n m..nl. i.ntl.afl.ll..tn.kA l

II. S'XJEEIL, & SO?,
12 6 3t o. 713 and 716 N. TENTH St.tf

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER

Have determined to oftsr their

ENTIRE STOCK
At such prices as will effect

A RAPID REDUCTION,
And dive purchasers an opportunity of selecting a nselo
and acceptable

HOLIDAY CIFT.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nob, 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
12 5 5t ABOVE WILLOW.

G1IEAT FALL IN DRY GOODS.

Having purchased largely at the lute sacrinclnn prices,
we ate prepared to (ell JWENlY-F.V- i; rlt CENT
BELOW OLD PKICEb.

WilUamsvliie Muslin at 31)4 cents.
Xorresdale Uanlia at 81 X cents.
Wamsutta Muslin at7M cents.
Brown Sheetings verr cheap.
Large assortment of Flannels, from 5 to 37 ' con

per 5 aid.
Heavy Canton Fiarnels, 25 confs.

tLOlHS lor Ladles' CloaaUigs, from 175to10per
yard, full stock.

LYONS VKLVET. il2, worth 1, warranted a't Bilk.
VELVET Irom 111 to 22 wr yaa.
Constantly on hand, a lull line oi HOUSEHOLD

FUitNlBil'U tiOUUri at prices below Cuuipet.UJU.

McCUItDY & DUNKLE,
No. 140 Ncrth EIGHTH Street.

0 SO tutbs3a

TAMES McMULLA N,
Fuccessor to J. V. Cowell & Boo,

Has Just received his nra I ALl, IMPORfATlON o

ENCLISH BLANKETS.
These noods were ordered In the Spring, and made

"or J AM EH McMULL A.M by tne autne mai.u-K"".- J.-

i v. i nwtLL & HON wereaunolled with
fur many jeajs, and will be found very eaperiot lor
family uee.

LAEOE BUPPLT OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Selling at Greatly deduced Prices.

A fu'l assortment of real WELSH ND AM LIU CAN
FLANJN L8 always on uauu.

mi. .(nek ol OEN KHAL il nilY
OOOUt is complete, with the veiy best goods at the
lott raiea tor iasu,

B0TJ8E-ITJKNI6HIK- Q DRY GO DBS BTOHE,

13 28 lm No. 700 CHESNUT Street.

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE.
B38 AIIC1I STREET.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

OF
e

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

Children's Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLES.

THE LARGEST STOUK
OF

LINEN GOODS
IN T1113 CITY. t9 17tHJlrp

FAMES & WARNER,
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE liAC'E.

MUSLINS! MUSLINS!
Bleached Muslins one cent a yard less than any

other store seiH them.
Best Canton FlanneLi In the city, 25, 28, 81, and

87 con's.
Flannels from 31 cents up.
Bett American 1'rints, 183 cents.
12-- 4 1 remium Koohdale B ankeis, $11.
13 4 Premium Kochdale Blankets, 912.
Misses' Balmorals, 10. 91 25, SI 45. and 1 65.
1 adies' Baimora's, 18"i, 1 76, $1 95, and 82 00.
Gents' Merino thirts and drawers, 76cents, 1 00.

ei-2- tl 60, etc.
Ladles' Merino Veatn, M 25, tl 60, etc.
Infants', ilis-c- s, and Boys' Menno Vesta.

GLOVES I GLOVES I

100 dozen be'ow importer's prices.
Laaiet' FiolcU Cloth Gloves, 60 cents, worth 75

cents,
Ladleb' Cloth Gloves, 40, 0, 60, 66, 70 cents, etc
Boys' and Mis-e- Gloves.
Gents' Cloth Gloves, 6J, CO, 76 cents, $1, $1 25. and

M60.
M'secs' and Ladles' Fancy Colored Gloves.
Gents' Co'orcd Bordered Linen

worth 60 cents.
Misses arid ladies' Iron Frame Hose.
eiOBiBgouttalance oi Wax I oil", etc etc '

GEM.BAL BEDUCUOfl OF fKICESIwill Kor be usniiaaoiDi
PARIES & WARNER,

OjSl Ko. aat North MINT II Street, above Oaoe.

Ko. 1024 CI1KMUT Street

E. M. NEEDLES.
strangers and others will find at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A large and complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS.
EMBR01DEE1ES, --

WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, VEILS,
LINEN C0LLAJKS AND CUFF8.
SLEEVES, E1C. E1C. ETC.,

In great variety, and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

)ajB j,nss3Br ttoi 'on

REMOVAL.
NORMS, (L0TI1IEU & LEWIS,

CLOTH HOUSE,

No. 52 South SECOND Street,

. ABOVE CHI SHUT,

WILL REMOVE ON JANUARY 1 TO

Nos. 19 and 21 S. FOURTH St,,

In cooeequon e of which 'hty ire selling their
Etcck cf

Woollens and Men's Wear Generally,
At pneos that will pay purchasers to give thorn a
call. II 28 latrp

CHRISTMAS, HOLIDAY AM) BRIDAL GIFTS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1812.

WILLIAM WILSON & SON,
SILVERSMITHS

AND

MASUFACTUREBS AND lMPOHTERS OF

SUPEUI0R PLATED WAUE,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF

FIFTH AUD CIIERtlY STREET?,
Have on hand a large and geueral asaorttnent of

Silver and Plated Ware, Suitable for
Bridal Present, Ktc. Ktc.

PIIKSKNTATION BETS ON 1IANO,.

Oi lurnianed at short notice. H 2 imrp


